
JAPAJf 

The United States will pull its •Jor military ~ -aA.44 .... M, 
""' 14 ... 11 1 ,, out of Japan - within one year.,,A ur Par Baatem 

~n~ 1n Tokyo will be withdrawn - and placed in charge 

or Adllliral Stump, our Coaander 1n Chier 1n the Pacitkc. 

Headquarters - Hawaii. 

At the aaae tllle, the United Natlona cOllland w111 -~ -
be 110ved over to ltorea A retaining ita owi • 1tatua u an 

independent organization. 

All or which, howev.er does not •an a withdrawal 

or u.s. troopa troll Japan. The Detenae Deputaent announcing: 

no •Jor changes 1n the deploJMDt ot Us Arlled Poree■ 1n 

thla area (The Par Butem) are conteaplated." 'ft\e ohanp -

involving headquarters cOllland, not the atatlonlng ot 

soldiers. 

We hear - Japan haa bee~• expected to aak tor 

~ 
the withdrawal or headquarters. So wejre announcing it - in 

advance. 



COIIIRDS 

The Bouse or Repreaentativea took a un1n1aoua vote, 

today, reattil'llling opposition to the adlllaalon ot Red China 

.-.--
lnto the U 1.lhe resolution waa adoptect.-atter arga1nta 

were •de - that a "aq\lffu play" alght be att111Pted) ~r 

Ccmgre11 bu adJoumed tor the election. SquNH the ChiMN 

Reda into the U N - during that period. So the reaolutlon 

wu puaed - reattlrldng the Congreaalonal vl•. !he Smate -

now to take a vote on it. 



IUIDARY 

In Red Hungary - Rakoai 11 out. 'nle Coaun11t 

Boa• realgning all hia party poaitlona. JJeca\lle or the talth 
.~/ 

be placed in Stalin. 

Rakoai - Secretary General or the Hungarian COlll\ll'llat 

1-rr Party, an~ or the politburo at Budapeat. He ••1• he 

waa, 1n h11 own words, "reaponalble for the grave lillatake 

ot the cult or peraonallty, and the lnJurlng ot Soclallat 

lan." Re1pon11ble, that la - er Stallnla 1n Hungary. 

so,there'• another nuaber 2n• cuualty 1n the 

114cnm wlth-Stalln" cupaign. AccOlll)allled, we hear• by a 

top-to-bottOII ahako-up 1n the Hungarian CCIIIIIUlliat Part7. 

The country - aald to be 1Hthing with unN■t, following 

the f'Ned011 r1ota of the workers at Poznan, 1n Poland. 



OIRIIANY 

Theus Al'lly Cowander 1n Oeraany hU Clllll)ed. 

ad 1erle1 or reatr1ctlona on u.s. troopa over there. Orderlng 

a curfew, and 11ilitlng - the sale ot alcoholic beverage, to 

G 1 11. 

General Henry H~ea taking action - u relatlona 

•twHn Americana and Gerana have becOM eabittered. Becauae 'Ot 

lliaconduct and crillea - by Allerlcan aenlc-n. Two Oenaana 

killed recently - 1n street t1ght1 with aoldlera. Attaclm on 

Oel'llan girls. Half a dosen G 111· arre1ted lut night - tor 

ottenaea ot a 111.nor aort. 

General Rodea declare• that aoldlera being aent over 

to Gel'll8ftY are not • inatruct9Cl.-1uttlciently...,.tn the cuatclll 

ot the country - lillch luda to dD cluhea. llao - that 

ottlcera and non-c0111 have• not been exercising auttlclent 

contro~roopa, when ttw:Jie on leave. The OeneNl, todaJ, 
I\. 

ordered hla otticera to 1crutln11e the records or their •n -
and rec01111end that 111.atlta and law-breakers "be dllll111ed troll 

the army." 



DRUSHCHEV 

Today's newa tr011 Soviet Ruaaia illuatratea - the 

curioaity and perplexity surrounding that odd character, 

Khrushchev. He flew, today, tr011 Moacow - with no announc-nt 

ot where he wu going. So there•a diate wonder and 

speculation. 

The sequence of eventa 1a •• tollowa: 

An But Oeraan delegation hu been vliitlng lloecow. 

Thoae OelW.n Reda, today, retumlng hoa. lacorted to th• a1r 

tield by Blllgan1n and Khruahchev. Cer1■oniea ot m 1aJ1nl 

aolong -- and the plane, carrying the aatelllte leadera, took 

ott, n11ng Veat. 

But Diruahchev - he didn't leave. He reaa1Md at 

the airport tor twenty lllnutea - and then, he, all bJ hillaelt, 

boardod a plane tlylng - laat. 

'llw:aJ•~t:{-r11ere!tae ••Pft« • ,!!l,Ybe Juat 

for a visit 1011e place. But hia departure produces - a buss 

of goaa1p. 



!J1ILLIS 

Secretary Dw.lea aaya - he 1ee1 no obJectlon to a 

cut 1n the military torcea or the tree world. Ir - the 

ll111tary experts reca.end it. He doean•t think the reduction 

or watern aanpower would weaken the North Atlantic TNat7 

organisation. 

At a nen conference, Secretary Dullea deol&NCI 

-!ti-
the tllllng 11 developing in the world,/' there can be l••• 

1111>hui1 on atandlng arm.ea • .And IIC>l'e eaphuia - on the new 
) 

weapona, like atCJlliC m.1111••• Vhlch oplnlon, he 1ald, la 

eYident 1n our om a111tary thlnklng. And - 1n the pollcJ 

or Soviet Ruaala, which 11 cuttlnl lta m.lltarJ anpower. 



!UDI 

The House or Repre1entat1ve1, today, rejected 

PrN1deat Blaenhower•a requeat - tor periid.aalon to trade 

Aalrlcan aurplua food auppliea 'to Soviet Ruaaia and •--

other Caauniat nation■) tn return - tor atrateglc •tarla11 

and other gooda. The vote waa Nntative - and lllght be Nftrud. 



aASSADOR 

The word in Roll8 11 that Ambuaador Clare Booth 

Luce will reaign her poat - shortly after the prealdentlal 

election. Allbuaador Luce - quot/a, having told thia to the 

In York repreaentatlve or a newspaper in ROM. 

There'• a wave of dlacuaalon in Italian nnapapen, 

concerning the story that, in ROM, Jira. Luce autreNd -

araenlc polaonlng)_.,lral paint uaed in her bedrooll. The paint 

entainlng - araenate or lead. Thla report wu printed over 

here, 1n T!M Nagaslne - the Bdltor 1n Chier or which la tt. 

huaband or ...,._aador Luce. +-paper 1n ROM atatea that 

a toy poodle, belonging to 111'1. Luce - dled, apparentlJ, or 

~ j- . 
araen1c polaonlnl; ~ .t, palnt - 1n the bedroo■• 

C~nt tl'GII Allerlcan' palnt ■anutacturera 1a one 

or aurprlae - that arsenate or lead ■lght have been uaed 1n 

pigaent tor a bedrooll. They IQ - the che■lcal la not aultable 

tor decorative paint. Althou!h there'• a 1ugge1tlon - that 

lt might be uaed t·or killing r11e1. 



!Ila American Tel.,.._• and Telea1a,•rlf111P14 

annoW'lcea - the biggest COIIDOn atock ottering 1n the hiatory 

of Aller1can finance. A T & T to a ell fi ve-hundrecl-and

aeventr-fl ve Jdlllon dollars worth - to lta pre1ent atook

holdera. That 11, it the atockholdera approve - at a apec1al 

••ting. 

AT & T - the largeat bua1ne11 enterprlae 1n the 

world. Aaaeta - flttNn b1111ona. luaber or atockholden -

aore than one ldlllon, two hundred and t1tty thouaand. 

~~ . 
Holding - nearly tltty-aix 1111.lllon 1haN1i<"'ey to be ottered -

t1ve 111111on, aeven hundred and tltty thouaand new ahaNa, 

at one h\ll'ldred dollara per ahare, ·on a bui1 ot one ahaN • 

tor each ten held. 

Which 1• intended to finance an AT & T expanalon 

progru, thia year) ~untlng - to more than tw billion 

dollars. 



I 

IWlDIS 

The court •rtial proceedinga at Narine Corps 

training bue, Parria Ialand, South Carolina - took a 

draaatic turn, today. With a trip out into the open. Retracing 

the "death march," 1n which alx recruit• - wre drowned. 

The defendant, Sergeant lllthft Mcleon led the 

..t>en of the colll't al"tial - retrao'ing pert of the lllarch/ . 

~n at night, he led hia platoon• into a t1dal atre•. 

The aerpant wu lllpuai ve, u he ahowad the way. The Jwlgea 

~ wanting to r111111ar1ae thllllelv•• with the ground. 



BOY -
At Orlando, Florida, today, a tom- year old boy 

looked long at a h1b1acua plant, with 1ta brilliant red n0111tra 

- ao faa111ar 1n Plor1da. The glowing flower, - the lut 

brilliant, br~~~ IIH . 'lben, little Nike Slliole 
A. 

a waa taken into the hoapltal operating roo11,·to a have hia 

om 
•Areaainlng eye reaoved. PlW'lging hill - into urwnd1ng 

darkneaa. 

The tragedy of the tour year old boy baa been -

a heart-breaker in the nen. Attlicted - with caucer ot the 

eyea. One r•oved, now the other - •• a lut hope ot 

preserving hia lite. 

The doctora believe - it •Y •••• h1a. But - theJ 

don't know. Por weeka, the grievlng parent• had prepared tor 

th1a - the Reverend and~- J-• Sibole. They had the lad 

inatructed at a achool tor: the blind. Teaching hi.a - the art■ 

needed by thoae without a1ght. 

And they ude sure he would aee - an abundance ot 

beautiful thlngl. They took hi.a to gaze at the aeuhOre -



IOY - 2 -
the blue of the ocean and the white capped wave,. They had hill 

look at graceful awana - and brightly colored picture,. But, 

above all flowers. Ria hospital fa rooa tilled n with 

utera, gladioli, roaea. And, .at the laat lllnute, 1n a 

garden outside the ho1i:&al - thoae brilliant red tlowera ot 

the hib11CUI plant. 

S011eth1ng tor the blind boy to r••ber - and it'• 

ad• hard to think of a greater pathoa. 



STRIKE 

At Hannnond, Indiana, a place is being picketed, a 

place you'd never expect - Union Headquarters. All day, today, 

·a picket marched back and forth in front of the entrance of 

Local Three hundred and Three, of the sheet metal workers 

union. There's a strike at a store, and so the store - ls 

picketing the union. Which sounds like the old wheeze about -

man bites dog. 

Actually, it's retaliation. The strikers began 

picketing the store, and store owner Harold Meyer struck 

back - tit for tat. Hiring a middle-aged woman, Mrs. Margaret 

Kowalski • .,..,he carries the sign. Paid - at the rate of 

two dollars per hour. 

The story owner says: "We're going to picket them, 

II as long as they picket us. 



"- - -
OPERA - Follow Baseball 

Many of you, of course, will have been reading about 

these events in the sports pages. But here's an item of 

baseball news - 1 111 bet you didn't notice. 

New York's Metropolitan Opera House announces -

the season for Nineteen Fifty Six Fifty,Seven, cancelled. 

Because of a union dispute. A quarrel with the American 

Guild of musical artists. The cause of the trouble? A stage 

manager at the Met, Robert Herman. Who was a representative 

of the Opera Company in the negotiations with the Union. 

Which, according to the Guild of musical artists - was against 

union rules. So they say - they'll press charges against 

Robert Herman. 

But what has this to .do with baseball? You'd be 

surprised. Stage Director Herman of the Metropolitan Opera 

ls a son of Babe Herman, the oldtlme Brooklyn ballplayer. 

The mighty outfielder - back 1n the days when the Dodgers 

were known as The Daffiness Boys. ~om the weird way - they 
I 

could play baseball. And Babel,erman was rated - as the 
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daffiest of "The Daffiness Boys. 11 

He could hit home runs all right - but a fly ball 

might bounce off the top of his head. His base running -

a nightmare. 

There was one time, as I recall it, when Babe 

Herman hit a home run and managed to make two outs. There 

was a runner on base - and, when he saw the ball go over the 

fence, that runner jogged along, not in any hurry. But 

Baba Herman put u on a mighty burst of speed - charging head 

down,~~e ~ ran past 

of him. Both, automatically, out. 
✓, 

the base rUMer in front 

Well, there's an old saying, "like father, like son." 

The trouble with Babe Herman's operatic son is - that, while 

.s 
he is a stage manager, he also doubles as a_Aecretary for 

Metropolitan Opera Director Rudolf Bing. Stage manager, Robert 

;ferrnan is a member of the union. But, as Secretary of the 

hJa Impresario, he represents the ~mp~. so,he has two 

.p---
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personalities. As a union member - called upon to back the 

guild. As a secratary - to bargai~1 for the company. 

'l. C. 
A double personality - or schizophrena, as Adlai 

/ " A 

Stevenson would say. A mix-up worthy of the irmnortal Babe 

Herman of the Brooklyn Dodgers. 



BASEBALL 

This was a goofy day of baseball news. Duke 

Snyder, big hitter of the Brooklyn Dodgers - in a Cincinnati 

courtroom scene. Following a{ist fight with a Cincinnati fan 

who made an insidious remark to the Duke of Flatbush. A remark 

reflecting the current accusations - that the Dodgers lack 

intestinal fortitude. barb Snyder and the fan - bringing 

charges of assault and battery against each other. Later ••••1 
in court, the two shook hands - and made peace. 

And the sports pages, today, are f\111 ofributes 

z 
to the speed of foot - of Ruben Gome~, the Puerto Rican pitcher 

/4 

of the New York giants. They say - they never saw anybody run 

z. 
as fast as Gome~,, last night, in Milwaukee. When he was chased 

by Joe Adcock, the burley first baseman of the Braves. 

There was an exchange of remarks, after Gomez hit 

Adcock on the wrist, pitching to him. Whereupcn, the Milwaukee 

first baseman made a rush for the pitcher - who threw the ball 

at him and hit him on the thigh. But II■ the enraged Milwaukee 

--~ 
player kept coming, and Gomez took it on the run,( !le kept 

going - right on bJlaXS into the Giant dug-out. 



SIR BERNARD DOCKER 

In London, Sir Bernard Docker - has been fired. 

The firm, of which he was chairman of the board - ousting 

him. Which displeases the peer of the realm no end - and he'll 

~ make a fight of it before a meeting of stockholders, August 
~ 

First. 

The Board of Directors of the Birmingham Small Arms 

Company criticizes the gold-plated automobile provided for 

Sir Bernard and Lady Docker. Also - four other luxurious 

Daimler cars - used by the chairman and his wife. Squandering 

money- says the Board of Directors. Also - attracting 

unfavorable publicity. 

Sir Bernard retorts by saying the directors are "old 

fashioned foggies" who don't know the value of publicity. 

The gold-plated automobile, he argues, was good 

advertisement for the company. 



add SIR BERN ARD DOCKER 

Lady Docker has been in the news a good deal -

especially in the capacity as a champion marble shooter. 

Her Ladyship, better at marbles than any small boy. Also 
' ~ -

good publicity - according to Sir Bernard~'?!~~ 

~~L~ ~ e,.~-~ 

ll.r-~~~~.,,_L_ ~ 
~ { ~ ~,, ~ ~~ ~ 

~-tis-" ... r-..e"' ~ '-~ 
- ~~~: 
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